I, __________________________________________, am interested in attending the Stephen F. Austin State University Pathways Summer Admission Program, Summer II 2016.

1. TSI (Texas Success Initiative) scores, if required, must be on file prior to enrolling in classes. Students who have not completed TSI requirements may be required to register for developmental coursework as appropriate. Please contact the Academic Advising Center (936-468-5803) for information about individual testing requirements and how to submit your scores. Visit [http://www2.sfasu.edu/advising/tsi.htm](http://www2.sfasu.edu/advising/tsi.htm) for TSI requirements.

   **Students who have not supplied their required TSI scores by 5 p.m. May 27, 2016 will not be allowed to participate in the Pathways program.**

2. Students must select a specific academic college. Please select one academic college by placing the letter “X” on the line near the college. An advisor within the college will select the student’s schedule. Advisor class selections are final. Students will be classified as an undecided major within the academic college of their choice.

   - College of Business
   - College of Fine Arts
   - College of Liberal and Applied Arts
   - College of Education
   - College of Forestry
   - College of Sciences and Mathematics

3. All student schedules will include:
   - Two 3-credit courses
   - One 1-credit SFA 101 course (required)
   - One TSI developmental course, IRW 099 is offered as part of the Pathways program. If you are required to take IRW because you are “Not College Ready” in Reading and/or Writing, your schedule during Summer II will include the course. The developmental course that does not count for degree credit, and the grade for the course is not calculated into your cumulative GPA.

4. Successful completion of all Pathways courses, including SFA 101, is required to proceed to fall enrollment. A student who earns a grade of “F” in any course, including IRW 099 or SFA 101, in Summer II will not be allowed to continue to Fall 2016. An earned cumulative grade point average of 2.0 or higher, exclusive of developmental courses, is required for fall enrollment.

5. Attendance policies will be announced in individual courses. Students are required to abide by attendance policies set by individual instructors.

6. By signing this contract, you are authorizing the Residence Life Department and/or the Judicial Office to release information about any disciplinary actions in which you are involved to the office of the Executive Director of Enrollment Management.

7. Serious misconduct warranting disciplinary action through the student conduct process will be justification for removal from the Pathways program and/or denial of registration for the following fall semester. Be aware there is a zero tolerance for all drug and alcohol-related offenses on the SFA campus and many of these are suspendible offenses for all SFA students. The Code of Student Conduct can be found at [www.sfasu.edu/policies/student_conduct_code.asp](http://www.sfasu.edu/policies/student_conduct_code.asp)

---

Mail signed copy to: Admissions Office, SFA Box 13051, Nacogdoches, TX 75962-3051
Fax signed copy to the Admissions Office: 936-468-3849, or
Email signed copy to the Admissions Office: pathways@sfasu.edu